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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

■p\R. W. W. RHODES
O S T E O P A T H I C

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office in Lichthorn Bldg., Estacada,

T~)R. G. F. MIDFOKD
PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON ,

X R a y  Equipm en t  —  Glasses  fitted
OFFICE and Residence Second and Main Strsets 

Eatacada. Oregon—Telephone Connection*

J } R .  CHAS. P. JOHNSON
DENTIST

EVENING WORK BY APPOINTMENT 
Phones: Office, 315; Residence 4712 

Estacada Oregon.

Dr. Harry L. Chandler
C H I R O P R A C T O R

535 MORGAN BUILDING
BROADWAY AND WASH. HOURS
PORTLAND, OREGON 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

/ " )  D. EBY,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .

General Practice. Confidential Ad
viser. Oregon City, Oregon.

'W I L L I A M  W ALLACE SMITH
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Masonic Bldg. Estacada, Ore'.

g  E. WOOSTER 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, 

Rentals,
Farm Loans a Specialty,

Telephone Estacada, Ore.

FIRE INSURANCE.
London Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Keep your policy In our Fire 
Proof Vault, t r e e  of charge.

H. C. S T E P H E N S
A g e n t .

. j

BOOT and SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

) Block South of P. 0 ., Estacada 
Leather Half soles on men's light 

work or dress shoes, sswedor nailed ............................  $1.26
Rubber composition half-soles

for men,..................    $1.00
Men’s heels straightened,

Leather or rubber..........
Ladies' heels same Work...........3i
Whole leather heels men or

women........ ...........   $1.0o
Only the best of leather and find

ings user)—can also save you 
money on team harness or parts 

See me before you buy
A. R. OAHLKE. Estacada

MARCELLING
A N D

All Beauty Work
M R S . J A C K  H A Y D E N

Third and Broadway, 
North of I .0 . O. F. Halt

Hemstitching
and

Dressmaking
MRS. W. A. WILCOX 

Third and Zobriat Sta.
ESTACADA

JOSEPH E. GATES TO ...... ..............
CONTINUE OFFICE HERE

Joseph E: Gates is opening up a 
funeral home in Gresham and plans 
to take care o f the wosk here as
usual. He is fitting up a room in 
the I. O. 0 . F building in Estacada 
and will be prepared to care for the 
undertaking work the same as in the 
past. At present he will have Char
ley Linn assist him at this end of 
the line. *

OREGON NEWS ITEMS 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Tne new Polk county directory es
timates Eugene's population at 19,- 
000, nearly 100 per cent Increase since 
the 1920 census.

The Oregon state board of horti
culture appointed Charles A. Cole its 
secretary, to succeed the late Colonel 
Henry E. Dosch.

Dr. H. S. Garfield of Pendleton was 
appointed Umatilla county coroner to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of Dr. J. T. Brown.

Florists from six states and Brit
ish Columbia met In Portland Monday 
and Tuesday tor the annual conven- 

* tlon of the Northwest Florists’ asso
ciation.

Fire losses in Oregon, exclusive of 
Portland, during the month of Feb
ruary aggregated $39,350, according 
to a report prepared by the state tire 
marshal.

The first apricot blossoms of 1925 
appeared at The Dalles Thursday In 
the orchard of Dr. G. W. Gajpon. The 
blossoms were about ttfo weeks 
earlier than usual.'

Citizens of Warrenton voted an 
amendment to the Warrenton charter 
which will Increase the number of 
city commissioners from three to five. 
The vote was 143 tor to 82 against.

Seventy-two per cent of those pay
ing tax upon Incomes for 1924 made 
payments In full, according to figures 
complied by Clyde G. Huntley, col
lector of internal revenue for Oregon.

Bids for the construction of ap
proximately 6$ miles ot road will be 
considered at a meeting of the state 
highway commission in Portland 
Thursday and Friday, March 26 and 
17.

Coroner Hughes of Clatsop county 
was indicted by the graiyl jury at 
Astoria on charges of perjury In con
nection with returns of hls expendi
tures during tho primary campaign 
last June.

A tract of 39 acres-near Gladstone, 
between Meldrum station and Fern 
ridge, has been sold by Mrs. J. P. 
Thompson of Portland for $39,000 to 
the River Drive Auto Park company 
for use as a park. -

Reservation of a small tract of pub
lic land for township purposes near 
Algoma was authorized In an execu
tive order issued on the recommenda
tion of the secretary of the Interior. 
The traot contains approximately nine 
acres in Klamath county.

Twenty-two carloads of broccoli 
have been shipped out of Douglas 
county. One of these was shipped 
from Roseburg, three from Myrtle 
Creek and 18 from Riddle. It is an
ticipated that there will be about 15 
more cars before the eeason ends.

It Is reported that the owners of 
various automobile and truck lines af 
fected by a law passed at the recen. 
session ot the legislature increasing 
materially the fees on these vehicles, 
already have taken steps attacking 
the constitutionality of the act in the 
courts.*

The city of Empire has been unable 
to agree on what attitude should be 
taken on letting cows run at large, 
and so the council has ordered a 
special election, which will be held 
as soon as the objectors of roaming 
kine come to the cpuncH with suf
ficiently signed petitions.

Dr. Thomas O. Ross of Portland has 
not been a member of the state fish 
commission since January 10. accord
ing to a legal opinion rendered by the 
attorney-general. This was the date 
on which Governor Pierce sent a 
letter to Dr. Ross notifying him that 
he had been removed from the com 
mission.

The section of The Dalles-Callfor- 
nts highway In the northern part of 
Klamath county whioh is unimprov
ed, has become a toll road. Tolls, the 
maximum of whioh Is $8 for a four- 
wheeled vehicle, will be charged for 
all vehicles snd stock passing any 
of the toll gatea along thla road by 
Goorgs and Fred Duke, stage com
pany proprletora.

Dance at Carver Saturday night. 
Kelley’s six piece orchestra.

FRUIT GROWERS M EET 
W I T H  B U Y E R S

VIOLA GARFIELD HEM S ES TAC AD A S T U D E N T
S S ILV E R  Gil:

A well attendc d meeting o f the 
Fruit Growers was heid at the Es
tacada Hotel on Friday evening. C. 
A. Jacques presided.

Viola is having quite a siege of 
sickness, Mrs. Earl Lankin has 
been quite ill with aco Id on her 
chest.

Mrs. Ben tannler is quite poorly 
at present, we hope she may soon 
recover her good health again.

The Viola people enjoyed the 
play given recently by the young

Re presen tati v ves were present people of Springwater grange.. ^ „  , , , . % . . .  Each one did their part so well we
from The Dalles branch of Libby, f eel like complimenting them and
McNeil & Libby who made on offer hope that they can come again some
of 5 cents per pound delivered at time. “ The Hired Man’’ was all
Estacada, forthe 1925 crop of logan a” d ean t be beat., . ’ _ . .. V The pie social given by Mrs. M
berries. Some of the growers felt Tellifson and her scholars at the _  . „
that they should have a few days to church, Friday evening was enjoyed almateer, has come from Fairview 
consider this oifer and it was decided by all those present. Besides the to spend the spring and summer 
to call a meeting for Thursday even- p»es that were auctioned off by our with his sister.
ing, March 26, when they would give ^ffee^ancT cake" nd sandwicheswere Mrs> W- s - Danison entertained
a definite answer. served. The amount from the the Skip-a Week club Tuesday. A

Earl Pearcy, representing the sales was over $17.00, which was real St. Patrick’s entertainment was 
Kerr Preserving Company o f Port- ^ 'jijrs^M ^L^ Sevier^eelebrated her erd° yed- ^ rs- Chas Duncan will en- 
land, offered 6 cents per pound for 66th birthday last’ Sunday "he15th" tertain the dub Tuesday, March
strawberries, 7 cents per pound for Mr. and Mrs Chas. Hicinbotham and 31-
black caps, and 7 cents per pound children, Alice and Leslie from River Lillian Duncan was up from school con test-
for dewberries, also market price c ’ ■ ^ ^ T V u m be?oT 'u sefu i p r e s e t  in Port,and' °ver the week end. Publication of the article in the
for red currents and cherries, all de- and a box from her daughter, Ger- ^ r- and Mrs. Perry De Lapp have home town or high school paper
livered at Estacada. There were trude Hicinbotham and family which come from Turlock, California, and 0f  the contestant W£ 
several contracts signed for these contained a large chocolate cake, ' ' ' “  ~
fruits 
in fruit
meeting on March 26. If we are was spent. meet Saturday, March 21, for an
going to to make a success of the ,  ---------------------  al, day meeting flt the Grange hall
fruit business in our community we I O C  A 1 ITFILtC , ,  , „  __ ... . . „  "  . L U L A L  U t-IV lO  Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wagner. Mrs.must all do our part. Come and , ,  _  „  . ' y  „  ”  . ’-------------  H. B. Davis, Mrs. J. B. Robertson,

3
Miss Helen Krigbaum is visiting 

relatives in Portland and Bull Run.
Mr. Morehead’s brother and fam

ily of Troutdale spent Sunday with 
him.

Lois Shriner celebrated her 6th , M ' 39 Corjnne Trullinger of th • 
birthday, Monday by entertaining EstftCftda hitih school will roceivt! 
several children. Games and the the silver loving cup offered ::s 
usual birthday feast was enjoyed. the first prize by the Corvallis

Stewart Lloyd and wife of Weed, Gazettee-Times for the best nows 
California spent the past week story on the Educational exposi-

John Surface, brother of Mrs Ida t,0n he'd f 1 the ^ R O n  A gn cfll-
tural College, Eebruary 21, 22
and 23.

Miss Trullinger’s article appear 
ing in the Eastern Clackamas 
News of March 5 was ad judged  
to be the best by Sigma Delta 
Chi, professional journalist i c 
fraternity, which sponssred the

as a require-•al contracts signed for these contained a large chocolate cake, are visiting Mrs De I.aim’s mnthpr - ,
s. Everyone who is interested besides other presents from Steven- Mrg j  F Reeher ’ ment ol the contest. ih e  stories
ruit Should attend this next T m^ ^  a ’ ^ r V X s a n V d a y  Garfield Juvenile Grange wm w ere graded on the journalisiic

style and skill in giving an inter
esting descripiton of the exposi
tion as a whole. The winning 
article excelled in having an es-

■ s r s r s s s r . z i - i Ä  s t a t e  d e p t - s -  “  -  — « <=- „ » ¡ a n y  a ,t n K . „ .  i« ,d  •• or
is a great demand for Ettersberg C. E. Spence, Market Agt. t ^ v ' shI h»«  ° "  Mrs’ N’ M’ ginning and in giving a compre-
No. 121 strawberries at 8 cents per _ , ~  , ,lU>’ un ay‘ hensive account of the exposition
pound. As there is none of this , new po‘ “ ‘ °  law The entertainment and Home accor(j in.r to the judges
variety raised in Esta cada district ' The r®ceat legislature repealed Economics Committee o f Garfield , 9 . . ..  . - .
growers would do well to set out at ®na°ted tw? years Grange metSaturday at the home Approximate^ 1 - a y. h
feasl75 TlOO acrls this s^ing. & °’ ' « d  °f Mls’ Eash a"d «P for school delegates attended this ex-
Plants may be obtained for $2.50 enacted a new statute. , the year’s work. nnaih'nn and nnv r>f thoao hnH tho
per thousand. Addresses furnished 
by J. G. Hayman, secretary, Esta- 
da packing Company,

Bjr J. G. HAYMAN, Sc.

SPRINGWATER NEWS

position and any of these had the
It is founded on and is largely a “ The Call o f theWild,”  an Alas- priv ilege of writing stories to

are" several* c h ^ s  advocajed^by d??..pictUr* °* re*U' " iU send in for the contest.
The Estacada delegates chose 

Miss Trullinger to write the story
made candy will be

both growers and buyers. The old shown at Garfield Grange,
law had no penalty for violation, Thursday evening, March 28. A
and it could not be enforced. It large angel food cake and a box of
n-f-VJn q “ . T u o f . the . home made candy will be givenpassage. So all that could be done , . .. , , ,*  „ „

. — * ’ , . . .  wasto urge observance and let it go away during the show. Adults 25
The Neighborly Club met at the at that. This was the source of cents, children 15 cents.

home of Mrs. George Perry on Wed- much criticism by those who did

for the local paper.
The second prize, a fountain 

pen offered by the Sigma Delta

nesday afternoon with a large at- ° L tJle .? ver*j«ht’ «laughter Rozann spent several days M an on^B ow
tendance. The next meeting will 
be at Mrs. Grable’s the second Wed 
nesday in April

Mrs. Archie Howell was calling ®f violation shall be punished by a
on Miss Madden one afernoon last j j , " * thV  .*10’ . and noi , more than $100, or by imprisonment

e®K’ in the county jail o f not less than
Gene and Ted Kiggins and Jack 10 nor more than 30 days.. It pro- 

Akens have gone to the mountains v'des that it shall be the duty 
with a surveying crew expecting to eg g * . e depart‘
be away several months. The y  g standard gradeg are

Mrs. Green who has been visiting adopted for Oregon, as under

demanded that the state market ... . . .  . „
agent prosecute the violators. visiting relatives in Portland.

The new law makes violation a Saturday, March 21 will be clean- 
misdemeanor, and any person guilty up day for Garfield Grange. Come

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moreland and j members is to be given to
man of the Salem

and help put the grounds and hall 
in good shape.

THE ‘MILLION DOLLAR MOTOR’

Oakland, Calif., March 10,— E f
fectually proving economy, as well 

{¿g as remarkable power, are records
for sometime at the Burnham home, old law, but authority is given the PilinF up in the office of executives 
left last Saturday for her home In inspection department to fix other Durant Motor Company of

high school. Honorable mention 
was given Jame3 A. Robinson, 
Sigfried Rosen ana Helen Howard 
of Oregon City.

BARTON

Portland, grades and rules not adequately Ctilifornia, from Star owners and 
provided for in the U. S. grades dealers who have had the new “ mil- 

George Perry was home on Sun- These can only be made after thor- '-i011 dollar motor”  in their hands
ough investigation and public hear- for some time. . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howell and ings. 9 n® of Vi® eunthusiastl.c dJe®1‘»yf T. . n* „  . mt  ̂ i . j  . . . . .  er letters that has been received inMary June were calling on Carl The new law provides that all
Howell, Sunday afternoon. potatoes in lots of Sopounds or

tr..n ..i :j.-j 4.1. r* i .  more sold or offered for sale in Ore*Clarence Hull visited the Gerald gon sha„  have the sack or container
Wilcox home in Estacada, Sunday.- i stenciled with the grade and name

The play given by the SpringWatel- ! o f the grower. This applies only to
grange at Dodge, last Saturday stock sold within the state. The

ir i ~  «'! “T»d'd -  ¡SntS: iwaraeftthem over eight dollars. meet the
Quite a number from here went be known as

o f “ Culls”  as in the old law. All

ments.as well. Potatoes which do 
l
‘No Grades”  instead

some time told of an actual mileage 
record with one of the new 1925 
Star cnrR, powered with a new mo
tor.

In a letter to E. T. Tuller, sales 
manager of the Durant Company, I. 
M. Sorenson, of Sorenson & Clai
borne, North Sacramento, Calif., 
Star dealers related incidents of a

Mr. and Mrs. A. Warner drove to 
Sandy aftersmelt, Monday, return
ing with a full load.

The “ Good Will” Club met at the 
home of Mrs.L. Rivers, Thursday. 
Almost the whole club attended tho 
meeting. The club will Give Mrs. 
L. Wallace a shower b o o h .

Willard Wallace and Verle Stone 
are both back at school after a long 
absence, due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Mieier spent 
the week end in Portland with 
friends. •

Mrs. T. II. Odell returned from
i . , . v. it * u.u.tm ii ioitu ■■iviuciiin u, n i Tccoinu lust Wednesday.

h f  ^  “e*?„ red trip he recently made to Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Turner like
. , . . ,  aS . 1 ij 8i ingte?ii San Francisco and return, visiting »heir now nlaco vorv much althoughsmelt fishing last Monday. o f “ Culls”  as in the old law. All the annual San Francisco automo- ^ eir  new place very much although

Henry Cromer has a crew of men patat<ie8 *hlpped m ,lots or more bile show. ,hey 111,ss tllelr fr,ends at ,,rrton-
From his letter: "Before leaving, Miss Alma Lizberg spent the week

Mr and Mrs. Joe Guttridge enter- | ^  ghall be unjform gound
tamed about a dozen relatives at

. . . .  , , , . shall be state inspected.
at work grinding rock and patching in seed ootatoes when certified r » ’ ucium imvhi^, 7* 0*fk« , . .  i * j  .. * . 1l1u s>ru v Y i nea f Put exactly nine gallons of gas in end with a friend at Springwater.the main road, which needed it very by the Oregon Agricultural College, the tank and on my “return hadtrav-
badly- no further inspection is required- eled 256.6 miles— making 28.5 miles

In grades of No. 1, or better grade, per gaj|on
, . i vt $ “ I averaged 30 miles per gallon

q . and clean— new sacks or No. 1 sec- on thR way down— however, the 28.5
dinner on Sunday.. i onds gram sacks. In lower grades ■* - •

Don’t forget the Gynimunhy Club than No. 1, poorer quality sacks may
meeting at the Grange hall Satur- be used’ ,™ s d.istinficti.0n„ r l  ‘" J  . ., , measure designate first grade po-
come and wear something green, j tatoog from the lower agr<?es.
and enjoy the Irish stew (whatever j The new law carried this emer- 
that may be). gency clause _and is now a law.

Mrs. McDonald and Miss Madden

mile figure is based on the trip, tak
ing into consideration the fact that 
at least 40 or 50 miles was made 
through traffic, besides several stops 
along the way. With the experience 
I have had with the new Star enr, 
I do not hesitate in stating that in

Mr. Dallas and Mr. 
each have asick horse.

Mrs. McDonald, Miss Madden,Mrs. 
Moger and Mrs. Carl Howell were 
calling on Mrs. Carl Ward on Sat
urday.

John Moger took dinner at home, 
Sunday,

The U. S. Department of Agricul- driving at a regular 25 to 30 mile 
were calling in Eagle Creek one dav i.Ure and .bV*te •'arktt Agent ra(e “ million dollar motor”  will 

week haVe arran? ed f? r a J01" 1,  h f ™  (f'vp you 30 miles or more to a gal-last week. „n proposed grades for alfalfa hay ion o f gasoline. Numerous encourag-
Williamson to be held in the Library Building, ¡nR reports are coming in daily

Hermiston, April 1, at ten o ’clock, boosting the splendid behavior, con-
and they invite constructive sugges- trol, and power o f the 1925 Star
tions relative to the grades at thi3 Car.
hearing, or by letter. Letters may ______________
be addressed either to the hay, feed FAGI F rRFFK
and seed division, Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics, Washington, D. „ j
C.\ or to the State Market Agent. ™  <£ 0rrin# Trull,nger and Miss 
714 Court House, Portland, and Ruth Glover attended the concert
they should be received prior to given at the Auditorium in Portland

LODGES GIVE SURPRISE PARTY May one to receive consideration 
prior to the announcement of grades 
soon after the hearings to be held 
in different parts of the coun
try.

Every alfalfa grower in Oregon

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH

Fritz Kreisler, the noted violinist, 
Wednesday evening o f last week.

Foster Myers entertained the C. 
E. society at his home Friday even- 
“ hot dog” and buns and lemonade 
were served.

Mrs. Roy Myers was in Portland. 
Thursday, calling on her brother, 
Chas. Foster, who had recently

The N. O. W. will give a card 
party, Thursday evening, March 19, 
in the Masonic hall. Everybody in
vited. f  It

Pointer’s Furniture Exchange, the place to get what you want 
»nd »ell what you don’t want, t f

“ The Fountain o f Youth is in 
Hollywood, says Luke Cosgrave, the 
youngest sixty-year-old player in mo
tion pictures. “ Ponce de Leon had 
the right idea when he sailed west 
toeking for the Fountain o f Youth, 
only he did.’t come far-enough. There 
is something in the air and the spirit 
<jf Hollywood which keeps you feel
ing young.

Luke Cosgrave is playing the role 
o f “ Binat”  in George Melford’s Para
mount production o f "The Light 
That Failed,”  that will be shown at 
the Gan theatre next Saturday and 
8uoday. I t » a superb picture,

In hon or o f.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
E. Gates, who were leaving the first 
o f the week for Gresham where Mr.
Gates will establish a new funeral should attend the hearing at 
home, about fifty Rebekahs and r" l,lo i j , 1|ff  Sa” ' ^ '  by Farmers 
Oddfellows gathered at their home The Central Co-operative Corn- 
last Friday evening for a surprise mission Association, o f Minnesota,
and farewell party. The crowd re- handled 20,000 carloads of products been injured in a fall, 
paired to the I. O. O. F. hall where >0fa^ orerX a Pr$2T.OOo!oOo'r0H Mr8- I / 'n8 Ma<? Munger made a
games were played and a general made asaving o f $80,000 on com- business trip to Estacada last Sat-
good time was enjoyed by all mission charges and between $95- urday.
present. ° 00 and 10 w - C- Glover shipped eleven hogs

During the evemng Mrs Gates who cr,nstitljU,d the 01g local ihip. to the stock yards by truck last
was presented with a beautiful floral pjn(f organizations, 
vase in appreciation o f her work -- ■ ■ ■

IF it is W ood you want see H. R 
Stubbe or Phone 24-5 3-12-26

here. Later in the evening refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Gates has been treasurer and 
musician o f the Rebekah lodge and 
Mr. gates treasurer of the I. O. O. F. 
order during the past year, both 
having taken an active part in the 
order while living in 
nity.

COOKED FOOB SALE

The women's department o f the 
L. D. S. will give a cooked food sale 

this commu- Saturday, March 21, at the People's to work. 
Store. 3 - 1 2  Vj

Thursday.
Mr. and M rs. M. C. glover at

tended the evangelistic services at 
Barton, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Glover en
tertained the members o f the Eagle 
Creek church Wednesday evening o f 
last week.

Clyde Phillips has gone to Boring

The revival meetings closed Sun
day, but Mr. Berry will hold the 
usual bible study class Friday even
ing

Mr. A. Merger made a business 
trip out to his farm, spending Sat
urday evening at the W. P. Ferrel 
home.

Mr. Clark, Mrs. Hoffman’s uncle, 
has been ill for sometime. Dr. Ailix 
has charge o f the case.

Mrs. Horger, sister o f Mrs. Hoff
man, has been here since last Wed
nesday. Her son Calvin was with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. P. Ferrell and 
Mrs. Bill Odell were Estacada visi
tors .Saturday.

Hugh Ferrell nnd Melvin Nelson 
were the Telegram carriers, Satur
day.

Otto Staulke went to Portland on 
business this week. He has been 
busy sending an order o f potatoes 
to Glendale, Oregon.

Mr. Kerger of Kenton, also o f the 
French Reed Piano Company of 
Portland, has been at the homes of 
Mrs. W. P. Ferrell and Mrs. Bill 
Odell, tuning their pianos.

It is reported that James Norris 
of Estacada has been appointed a 
deputy sheriff by Sheriff E. T. 
Mass.

TO SHOW AT LIBERTY

The Famous Magician and “ Es
cape Man”  will be the feature at
traction at the Liberty theatre, 
Thursday and Friday, March 19 and 
20. Mr. Wizardo escapes from the 
Siberian prison chains, locked on 
arms and neck. He also does many 
other mysetrious things to keep 
you guessing every minute. The 
program will change each evening.


